III.
? '"*41 Pavels in Turkey, Egypt, Nubia, and Palestine. By II. li. Madden, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons.
[Art. II.] our last Number we did little more than introduce Mr. Madden to the n?tice of our readers, and left him in the " city of the plague," Alexandria, ^here he resided two years. He arrived in that city just at the period when l"e pestilence was commencing its ravages. 4, , " The plague daily increased in violence, eighteen a day of the natives perished, at?d few days passed over without the death of Europeans. For so small a population as that of Alexandria, say sixteen thousand souls, the mortality was considerable : every house was shut up, the servants were not suffered to go out, tooney was passed through vinegar before it was touched, letters were smoked, Papers were handled with tongues, passengers in the streets poked unwary grangers with their sticks, to avoid communication, people thronged round the doctors' shops, to know how many died in the night, the plague was discussed at breakfast, contagion was described at dinner, buboes and carbuncles (horresco referens) were our themes at supper. The 
